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Merchants Lose 
§ To Islanders Oi> 
-.. Gasaway's Homer
;- Manager Tommy Howkdr's San 
7*>edro Murcluints. lont to the Col
 Jlna Islanders -on Wednesday   
:lant we«k by the clone ncore
•&-3. Jig*H Oasa way's homer wit 
'.$ man on base In the eight 
.Inning broke a deadlock and ga\ 
the. Islanders tho 'decision. Jo 

JMortl pitched and struck out 1 
;jnen.
•• Ulblw, Onrdena high school 
:;jrho Is catchlnK for the Merchants 
3ooked so good to the Islanders 
;t''at they have invited him 
SCCme over for n week's tryout ylth 
3lieir team. ' 
~. /The Merchonta are planning 
jwtturn date at the Inland Boon and 
jfeppe to come out', winners.

To Test Coliseum Speedway

~.- CCC Camp Adopted Moose 
-.-GLACIER NATIONAL PARK 
:Mtont. . (U. P.)  Civilian Conse 
rtlon Corps workers at the Ana 
conda"'Creek camp in Hinder Park 
<;Uilin they-have the most unusua 

. jnascot of "any CCC crew In the 
^nation,. The boys adopted 
fcrphan moose calf, found begging 
jfood one morning by the ci 
Sock.

It.

is th. Art 
fitting cloth 
PERFECTLY t 
your own per 

' sonality—and ti 
your own i n 
dividual phys 
ique. Only Tailo 
Mads Clot hoi 
can fit you thil 
.way — from thi 
coat collar t~< 
the 'fa

Let ui show you 
our wide variety 
of patter 
Prices arc very 
reasonable at 
this time.

J. Lepkin
MERCHANT

TAILOR 
i, Torranc*.

C. N. P. A. Serrie*
Here's Lloyd "SpMttM" lUer, tsrternational champion, chosen by 

A. M. A. official* to msJt» trie! rides OB the specially prepared tnek at 
the Los Axweles CollsMai fee- ttk* fast national championship races to 
b« sUf ed in this coantsjr Mjr \, 2 isjsd 3. Ther race meet U under the 
direction of th* California Association of .Midway Patrolman said 
^^1**^^**^^.,,^,^ - ~ 
of th*

Kiwanis Jrs. 
Are Winners In 

Double Header

{ Race Champ Picks Chevrolet

The Klwn
their

Juniors came out 
with n hang and' 

)k n doublehcader Monday night 
m Kpnhegcr's Foremen find Bu 

Kdwards All-Stars. The game 
the Firemen, was a^dandy and

ubt up to the last out I 
nventh. In this game th 

Firemen had men on base wit 
tying run. In each of the las 

three Innings but could nol 
duae the punch to put It ove: 
final score wa« Klwanls 7 an 
Firemen 6. 1 '

In the second game the Kiwanl 
jumped all . qver the All-Stars

Irle'rn and tallied 28 tlm 
All-Stars six. 

Next Monday nigflt the 
111 play a team from Long Beach 
Hox score, first gai

KIWANIS JUNIORS

ih. 3b. _.-..................... 0
Wallace, Ib. ........'................ 1
Sleeth, HR. ..............L............ 2
Ammond, If. ........................ 1
Nady, c. ....._.........._......... 1
o/ckson, rf. .....~....... ....'....... 0

Brlgantl, 2b. ........................ 2
Howard, cf. ......................... 0

R H F

Hudson, p. ... 
Brlnalnger, P.

........... 0

.......... 0

er _........._.................... 0

PENNSYLVANIA ATHLETE
VISITS BROTHER HER 

A. E. Maskrey, member of 
Pennsylvania team which co 
peted In the N. C. A, A. meet 
the Coliseum-Friday and Saturda 
was a guest of his brother, j 
Maskrey, and family during 
itay. Maskrey ran In the 220-ya 

dash. He left on Saturday 
Milwaukee to enter the Nation 

A. U. meet this week-end,

DRUGS

fay Cash and Buy for Less!
You'll Need These For the

"Fourth" and Other Outings!

All Sun Visors
Reduced To ........,... ... ......:.... 10

Sun Glassies 39c
Pyrol 39c

39c
Citrate of Magnesia ............................:.......19c
Infants' Glycerine Suppositories 19c 
McKesson's Shaving Cream ............21c

Special!. . Table of
Face Powders

AND

Face Creams
Discontinued Brands   Values to 91.00

f ' While 
w They 

Last!

I Tsffcntfl Ml - 2 Iar8« Tubes .................. 51 C 
M UUI.11 | PANA ...•........„.„....„....„..„..„.. j^ 
Pj«g^fi COLQATES ..............35o and 19c 
K^a9%K DETOXYL ..................................33c

Dolley Drug Co.
Sartorl and E| Prado . Torranoe Phone 10 

"PAY CASH AND BUY FOR LESS"

Four Teams Tied 
For Second In 
National League

Bluebirds Finish Well to th
Top After Disastrous

Early Season

With four' teams tied for secon 
place, Torrance, Olive, Anaheim 
and Santa Ana, the first .half 
th» National Night League ba 
games will come to a close tomoi 
row night.

Huntlngton Beach Is the cham 
pion of the first half, having te 
wine to its credit. The Oilers m«e 
4anta Ana tomorrow night bu 
ihould the Saints win the reaul 

will not alter the position, of. th 
eaders. The only question to b 
lettled Is which of the four run 

ner-up teams will bold their place 
ind Which will go down a notcli 

Torrance meets Olive tonight, und 
his will be a battle as Olive lids 

already trimmed the Birds -twice. 
Anaheim meets Fullerton and 

fiould win. If Torrance and Ana- 
elm win they *111 maintain their 
ie for second. Should Santa* Ana 
y any chance beat the Oilers they 

will make the third, member of 
cond-place teams. If the Saints

link 
rook 

er 
Brh 

White 
B. Hale

Totals

FULL! 
LOSE
Bellhops Ce j 

NosedJuf
SH

Eight.a 
gave the 
In fact tlioj 
plate exce;v 
10-0 in fsorJ

f ranee a Battle On Friday Night But Are 
j-2; Bombardment of Extra Base Hits 
(Out Orange Pickers Tuesday

..a,, -o ...a
~6 "6"...................... 6

Summary: Two - base hits  
Ammond, Nady, Brlgantl. White, 
2. Three-base hit  Howard. "Home 
runs   Nady, J. BriBsinger. Struck 
out  By A.' Brisslnger,' 7; by B. 
Hale, 7.

Box 'score, second game: 
KIWANIS JUNIORS

.R H E

RODGER6-HILTON 
OFFERS

40 Used Cars
The Lowest Prices In 

History By Comparison

Op«n Evsnings and Sunday

1932 Chevrolet 
Sedan ............Only
2-door, de luxe equipment, 
new tires. This car looks and

Ike new. . Low mileage.
Inside.Clean

1932 PLYMOUTH COUPE
P. A. free wheeling. Sll 
traiiH. Lots of extras. A cai 
with lots 
of pop ................Only

1931 CHEVROLET .SEDAN 
2-door. Complete motor 
haul. Finish and tlrus 
Good for 
50,000 miles

$385
'er-

$345
1931 CHEV. SPORT COUPE
6 windows, new tires, excep 
tionally 
Clean .............. $345
1»31 CHEV. SPORT RDST.
New top, paint, tires. Brakes 
and complete motor overhaul. 
The snappiest car you'' 
anon. We hav< 
two like tlilal .._____

1931 FORD ROADSTER
Do luxe sport modul, 6 W. W., 
trunk' rack, folding windshield 

' i W. wln»», top boot and 
curtains. Low mileage, 
nice, tight car. 
Just think! .....

ESSEX CHALLENGER
Re«. 19JO. The best one you

$295

J295

$16?
Rodgers-Hilton Motors

™ 8AN PEDRO
OODQE PLYMOUTH

Display at 11th 
and Pacific

I<eech, 3rd. .__.._.... ._.. 4 3
Wallace, Ih. _._....._........._. 3 3
Sleeth, ss. ........__............... 4 4
Ammond, If. ........_._.\... 1 1
Nady, c. ................................ 3 4
Ix>eke, rf. ............................ 1 3
Brlgantl, 2b. .....:. ........... 2 2
Howard, cf. ................ _... 3 2
Smith, -p. ............_._...,........ 2 3

Totals ......:.........,...............23 25

Star Athletes 
Will'Compete 

At Milwaukee
Annual Outdoor and Field

Championships Start
June 29

By WILLIAM A. JVIUELLER* 
United Press Staff 'Correspondent 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (U.P.) Tlie 
nation's    outstanding track . and 
field   stars, Including many na 
tional and Olympic champions,

ALL-STARS

Gilbert, 2b. . 
Smart, c. .....
Treslze, Ib. . 
Popkrauf, cf. 
PerkinB, rf. .. 
Wuiiffh, If. .. 
Richardson, 8 
Berd 
Hull,

........._._....... o 0

Ib. ..........__.......... 0
......_.................._. 0

Totals ................................ 6 10
Summary: Two - base hits  

Sleeth, Locke, Treslze, Popkrauf 
Richardson. Thi'ee-haBo hits  
L* e e c h, Ammond. Home runs  
Sleeth. Nady, 2; Briganti, Smith 
Struck out By Smith. 8; b> 
Hull, 6. .

they will tie for third \ 
tmlnster whicli should have an 

easy time with the 'Long Beach 
Admirals who have not wor

e all season, and Olive 
make the third member of

should they lose to Torrance. 
other words, this half has 

een the greatest battle for posl- 
Ipn that the league has shown 
ny season. Only Long Beach and 
'ullerton could be considered as 

lessly out of t|ie race. The 
other six have been at each other's 
throats ail the way with the lead 
changing hands frequently. '

Manager -Spud Murphy Is confi 
dent that he now has his team 
shaken 'together and that tho Birds 
will take the lead for the chum- 
plonshlpl of the second half. '

Outdoor Track and Field Cham 
pionships iimlor the auspices of 
the Amateur Athletic Union. The 
meet will be held in Marquette 
University Htadium. ' 

In addition to winning A: 'A. U. 
a war-tin, outstandlrig performers 
will be' selected tor two teams, 
'one. to tour Japan and -the other 
Sweden.  

Outstanding Event 
Probably -the outstanding o 

of the program will he the 
newal of 1500-meter run comp 
tlUon-. Involving Glen Cunnlngha 
of Kansas, Bill Bonthrbn 
Prlnceton and Gene Venzke 
Pennsylvania. Efforts are- beln 
made to secure official appro1 
of the measuring and timing, 
their race at both 1600-meter an 
one-mile distances.

First Entrant to Arri 
 first entrant to arrive for pre 

Ilmlnary training was Johnn 
MorrlsH, National A. A. U. high 
hurdle champion formerly 
Southwest 'Louisiana Institute. 'H 

i accompanied by a h o t h 
thwest Institute hurdler. Ra< 

C'hauvlere, Southern Inturcolleglat 
hampion.
Members of the 1932 Unite 

States Olympic team wh 
unpete here Include Hen 
an, Stanfonl, and ' Ivan Zuqu 

and Charles Hnrnhostel, Indl 
nlddle-dlxtancc stars: Joe -Me 
;-luskey, Kjirdlmni a 
=lenrd. New York A. C., hurdlers 
ill! (Jralu-r. world's record holdc 
n the pole vault; Kalpli Metralfi

 tlll'S "World's fuStUBt llU

man"; George Spitz, New' York 
University high jumper; I.ee Hurt 

Union   City A. C. jayell 
hrower; Sol Furth. New Yor 

Curb A. A. hop. step and jump 
ntry:_l Lambert Hedd, Hradl

broad jumper, and Glen Har- 
In. Louisiana . State -lOO-meter 
unner and hurdl

HAIL KILLED LAMBS
, Tex. (U.r.) Sev 

hundred «wes und lumliH \ 
driven to their duutns by clro 
Ing near here when hall the 
of apples caused them lo run 
a flooded draw'. Rainfall accom- 
pat)ylng the hall was 12 Inche

Unore (comfort
LESS COST

"DanBer is port of the game 
when you're driving for money. 
But for day to day driving, give 
me my srtfe, comfortable Chevrolet 
with, knee-action wheels I" .

None other than "Wild Bill" 
Cummlngs, sensational winner -of 
the 500-mile speedway classic a.t 
Indianapolis this year, is the man 
behind that statement. Cummlngs 
took delivery of a 1934 Clrevrolet 
the-day after establishing a "new 
speed mark for the famous brick

Quiet, analytical and unassum 
ing in daily life, although carrying 
the colorful title of "Wild Bill," 
the speed king explained 
reaspns for chOosjng the kncc- 
actlon car. "There's a place for 

ything. and the pla 
:-s
''.'You can't 

build u car for speed and get the 
safety, comtort, and economy you 
want for highway driving, in my 
opinion. That's why I personally 
am a Chevrolet owner.

"Chevrolet put all the speed In 
this car that anybody can ever 
use on a highway 80 smooth and 
easy mile's an hour. But they also 
took good care to make the engine 
economical and dependable. They 
made the ' body. Inside and out, 
something I, am proud to show 
my friends.

"As for knee-action well, my 
[experience with automobiles tells 
me that this great feautre li 
of the .biggest Improvements 
made In a motor car. If you ta 
my advice you'll buy a Chevrol 
It's one low-priced car . tlm 
built for highway driving."

Curamlngs' ear In the Memor 
Day 'race was a speolaliy-bu 
racer capable of averaging

STANDic
N.MJ

Huntingtort 
TORRANC
Anaheim _

Santa Ana.. 
Westminsti. 
Fullerton...^ 
Long Beae_.J

GAMES ro]
"HUfl 

TORRAKE i
  rRljl

Santa ina 
 Beach.  
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Fullertont i 

, TIES
No gam 

games Tutiiy.j

untinab 
Beach, 0.

VEd
TORRAKE, 

•Hunting*1 
minster, Z 

Santa Ai ) 
Olive, 7;-Ml

)F THE
EAMS

off McDonald and Bushman of Anaheim 
a long lead in runs last Tuesday night. 
; Pickers never did get a look at the 

they stepped up to bat. Final score was 
the Birds. Louie Neva pitched for the

home boys. He gave up 11 hits 
and four free tickets, hut was 
effective in the pinches and the 
 Birds fielded perfectly behind him.

Tlie Bluebirds unleashed a 
bombardment of extra-base hits 
for a total of IS safe blows. Of 
these three were homers. Tony 
Allsso was the hero of the night. 
Tony brought In two runs with a, 
homer In tile fifth and two more 
when he repented In the seventh.

Tho fifth, timing was a carnival 
of lilts and runs. Red Moon lead 
off with a single. MdClujte grourid- 

'n'Rleit and

Huntington

stminster.

itmrmrter, T. 
23; Long

*<nahe!m, 0- 
,7; Woit-

jjng Beach, 1.

circuit

alle

the true 
 murke

du

i hour. A day after 1 
piloted his Chevrolet 
; at 80 miles an hour 
I upon the great dlffe 

lualltl

Midget Car Race 
At Moto Speedway 

Tomorrow Nigh
A no-lap main event, featuri 

Bill Betterldge, Curly Mill 
 Whltey" Thucson and Chet Mert 

re., and 36 other stnis In the 
nldKut racing, cars, will be

 Ing. nt the I-ons licach Mot 
Speedway tomorrow night. Jun 

9, when a banner pre-Kourt 
uly program will IHI staged. 
On account of the national shor 
rack motorcycle champion 
aces at Los Angeles Colls 
uly 1. 2 and 3, tile Moto Speed 
my will be dui-k next Tuesday 
Ight. »

Canadian Swimmer 
Has Busy Summer

Arr
VANCOHVKIt, 
ins Charlotte 
stance swimming
iy «irl during
ntliH.

tin

'. (U.P.)   
Vancouver 
will be a 
next two

She plans to comp'ete in a 15- 
ile race In New York on July 
; a 15-mile' marathon In Chl- 
go on July 28; a flvu-mlle race 

Montreal on August 1, and at 
e Canadian National Exhibition 
rv-inllo mniutlian In Toronto 
ring the last week of August.

 on your way
Tbia summer, Southern Pacific will give you more for jour money 
 than ever before on your trip £»it. Summer faro, on sale daily 
to October U, vill be even lower thaa lut year, to many place*. 
Pullman coits are down one-third. The coit of checking your auto 
mobile by fait freight has beeo reduced. And Southern Pacific will 
not charge extra fare for the new air-conditioned cars which will 
include, this summer, the diners, ohwrvation, club, lounge and 
room cars (compartments, drawing rooms) on the GolJen Sltlt, 
Sunlit, Overland and CtlctJt Limited*. "

.RESERVE NOW K>R ANY .DATE.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
  Z I COMfOITAIl* WAT

W. H. BRATTON, Agent. Pao. EUc. Sta.
BAST*
Phone Tor. 20

C. P. WILLIAMS

Used Car
Market

Corntr Mareelina and 
Cr«v«ns - Torrance

1928 FORD COACH 
Runs good. 
A. It _....._._ $120
1827 CHEVROLET COACH 
Excellent condition 
and trunk ................

1928 PONTIAC SEDAN
  w. w..
new finish ........

1927 CHEVROLET 
ROADSTER .............. $75
8TUDEBAKER 
SEDAN, small i $55

Other L«t* ft«f« 
3<Uct From

Special 
Firm

a
Joe

John Byre, upeil 
Fireworks (J, 
the Fourth tilnl: 

the ' mog >la: 
. The K'W 

he Los Ant-:*

flame th
will l^i

of Inde^n 
can bnttleshi

. airship
head; fields
,nd many m
-More'than I
er will be
Teat pyrotoiM
Johnny He«

hree-rlng c.
eadllnuri of

Three Clreen I
sensational !<-'"

the air ;- " 
reatest novcv ' 

n the; Collst::" 
ne solid hou "' 
is acts. 
Hundreds 

arlous Instlt 
be' guc 

Legion July

uAt 
bum 4th

Will Lead

ivn named as 
parade that 

 lean Legion

us, hundreds 
vo been'built
purvlslon .of 

ndnnt of Hitt 
that

ed   out. Louie Ne 
Brother Paul let loose 
clout that scored three '  'runs. 
Danny Leonard .Mingled hut' was 
caught at second on Foi 
single which gave the Oraffge 
Pickers a fielder's choli 
lifted a long one for the roui 
and chased Forney to the plate. 
l-'abregat singled and Vonderahe 
whiffed for the third out. Paul 
was the only man who did not 
get from one to four hits Tuesday 
night, but he ran Into bard lucK 
In hitting the ball right down 
some*,, f U>ld«jSa..^*Hey; -^

oys arc tretti: 
eyes wide open.

  McDonald lasted until the end 
of the fourth Inning, when the 
Birds bad nicked him 'for xix hits 
and three runs. BUHbman was
-tossed to thti lions In the fifth, in 
which Innlnif the Birds went 
berserk and slammed base hits 
und runs all over the lot. Bush 
man steadied In thu sixth, hl.s best 
Inning, to whiff three mon, but 
the war started all over again -In 
I lie seventh. '.''.• 

l!ox score:
TORHANCE

Mo rf.
  AB

.._.. .................... B .
H

MrClura, Ib. . 
L. Neva, p. ...
P. Neva, of. .. 
Leonard, 31). . 
Korfiey, If. ....
Allsso, ss. ......
Kabl-egat, c. .. 
Vonderahe, »b

Totals ..........

McNaub. 21). ..._.............
Thresher, rf. '.........~.....
Norton, cf. ...................

HlggliiH, ih. ..................

Kohler,' 3b. ....................
Moody. If. ......................
Mi-Donald, p. ................
Bushman, p. ..................

...=.. B i

lebratlon will 
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i pictures of 
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i action with 
oatlng over- 
irnla poppl 
ovel erfect» 
irth of pov 
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Ylll " present
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Ill do their
at 100 fee 
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. er seen

Hunter M «<

STKVENSV 
rarest of 
West a 

ghted recet 
urnt Fock 
tiler shot 

missed. It w: 
'•!& years that 
been reported :

wa
Clan

Summnryt Two-buse hits Mc- 
Nabb, L. 'Neva, I.eoniinl, Kabiegat

-Three-bas<" hit L. Neva. Home" 
run Paul- Neva. AHKMO, 2. Bas«v 
on bulls Off Neva. I. Struck out
 By Neva. 7; by .McDonald, 3;' 
by Bushman, 7.

On Friday night life Ulrds had. 
u tout;!) struggle with Fullerton 
but managed to eke out a S-2 de 
cision on I-oiiie Neva's homer In 
the fifth with one man on. The 
381-3 per cent ex-Hlucblrds took' 
the lead, in .the second Inning on 
a homer by Thomas, but not to be 
o'utdone, HcClure, first man up In
the third, bit one to the suburbs' 
for the circuit, making the count

In the fifth Mmm singled and 
came home on Louie Neva's 
homer.

Joe Stortl, ox-Bluebird, started a 
rally for Fullerton In the sixth 
when he smacked out a single. 
The next two men were out but 
Joe got home on n. Holm's single 
and an error. Macgio struck out,' 
however, "and the visitor* were 
still one run short. Morrell, an- 

ex-Torranoe player, pitched 
for Fullerton, with Billy Wldener 
utchlng.
Tonight the Bluebirds go to 

Olive for the final game of the 
second quarter and will then .take 
a mid-season lay-off for tun days. 
The next homo gatpt> will be 
played Friday, July 13. against 
Huntlngton Beach.

Special:-
Inp Your Own Contain.r)

gal 78c
Northe 'n Sweet gaL $1.50

port Sherry, Muscatel, Angelica
Quarts, 50c Pints, 25c

l/lne Sample Before Buying 
[igh Quality and Low Prices

fH- 
Corner Ol>rill |

I VILLAGE WINERY
and Carson Torranc*


